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Abstract 
This article will focus on the evolution of soil water monitoring and determination of soil hydraulic properties with 
emphasis on large-scale soil-plant-
this work in 1976 at University of California, Davis and evolving to current experiments involving the co-authors.  
Experiments to be highlighted include the HAPEX-MOBILHY (France, 1986), HAPEX-Sahel (Niger, 1992), NASA 
BOREAS (Canada, 1994-96), to the current NASA AirMOSS project (2011-15).  This article will demonstrate 
sample data from a wide range of technology from neutron probe, to capacitance probes and other dielectric sensors, 
to the principle for the P-band radar in the current NASA AirMOSS project.   
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1. Introduction 
There has been considerable evolution of soil related measurements in large-scale hydrologic-
atmospheric-remote sensing experiments over the decades.  Table 1 gives an overview of regional 
experiments in which the lead author and co-authors have participated.  HAPEX-MOBILHY was the first 
such experiment conducted on this scale (André et al, [1]; André et al., [2]).  Most of the experiments 
listed cover large geographic areas which play a significant role in the general circulation system of the 
planet. 
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Improved parameterization of physical processes incorporated in general circulation models (GCMs) 
was a primary objective of the experiments.  In general, emphasis was on the interaction of the soil-
vegetation boundary with the diurnal atmospheric boundary layer (ABL).  The strong linkage and direct 
influence of surface soil moisture and parameterization of soil hydraulic processes with atmospheric 
boundary layer response based on data from the HAPEX-MOBILHY experiment is given in Ek and 
Cuenca [3].  Data from HAPEX-MOBILHY were also used to evaluate the evolution of the relative 
humidity profile in the ABL in Ek and Mahrt [4].  This linkage between processes in the ABL and soil 
water content and soil hydraulic properties at the soil-vegetation boundary has been a key factor in the 
evolution of atmospheric circulation models.  The experiments reviewed in this article were very much 
oriented towards improving simulation of the soil-plant-atmosphere (SPA) system and linking those 
results to processes in the atmospheric boundary layer.    



















The earlier experiments listed typically used the neutron probe for soil water monitoring yielding soil 
water profile data for specific points in time, e.g. daily.  The neutron probe sensor produces very stable, 
center-weighted soil water data measuring a total volume on the order of that of a basketball (size of 
volume decreasing with increasing soil water content).  The combined neutron source-detection system 
can be extended to significant depths in a neutron probe access tube and a well-designed sampling 
protocol can result in detailed soil water profiles (Carrijo and Cuenca, [5]; Cuenca et al., [6]).  The 
stability of the soil water profile data is demonstrated in Figure 1 which shows the response of the top five 
and bottom five depth layers to precipitation input during the BOREAS experiment in a sandy soil in the 
Northern Study Area (NSA) Old Jack Pine site monitored generally every other day by neutron probe.  
The response of the first five layers to precipitation input in clear in Fig. 1 (a).  The deepest five depth 
layers monitored show basically no response to precipitation [Fig. 1 (b)], i.e. all precipitation effects are 
absorbed in the shallower depth layers.  It can be observed that the variation in soil water content over the 
24-day period in the deeper layers is less than 1 percent.   
Experiment Lead Location Climatic Observation Soil Water Soil Hydraulic Property
Agency Regime Period Measurements Measurements
HAPEX-MOBILHY Météo - France Southwest Temperate Summer 1986 Neutron Probe Soil Core Samples
France Forest Time Domain Reflectometer
HAPEX-Sahel Météo - France Niger, Africa Tropical Arid Summer 1992 Neutron Probe Soil Core Samples
Time Domain Reflectometer Tensiometer
Capacitance Probe Tension Infiltrometer
BOREAS NASA Saskatchewan Boreal Forest Spring to Fall Neutron Probe Soil Core Samples
and Manitoba, 1994, 1996 Time Domain Reflectometer Tensiometer
Canada Frequency Reflectometer Tension Infiltrometer
CASES ANL Kansas Continental Summer 1997 Time Domain Reflectometer Soil Core Samples
to 1999 Frequency Reflectometer Tension Infiltrometer
IHOP NCAR - NSF Kansas, Continental 2002 Capacitance Probe Soil Core Samples
Oklahoma Matric Potential Probes
and Texas Small Ring Infiltration Tests
FLOSS NASA Colorado High Plains Fall 2002 to Capacitance Probe Soil Core Samples
Summer 2003 Matric Potential Probes
MOSS NASA Oregon High Cascade 2002 - 2005 Capacitance Probe Soil Core Samples
Matric Potential Probes
Small Ring Infiltration Tests
AirMOSS NASA 9 sites Boreal to 2011 - 2015 Capacitance and EC Probes Soil Core Samples
North America Tropical Matric Potential Probes
Small Ring Infiltration Tests






Figure 1.  Response of soil water content to precipitation during the BOREAS project for a) five shallowest depth layers monitored 
(top) and b) five deepest depth layers monitored (bottom).   
An example of the extreme contrast in soil water content conditions with depth in adjacent patches of bare 
soil and vegetation strips which make up the Tiger Bush sites in the HAPEX-Sahel experiment is 
demonstrated in Figure 2.  Tiger Bush is made up of relatively long and narrow patches of vegetation 
approximately 40-m wide separated by nearly cemented patches of bare soil approximately 60-m wide 
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and are found in certain regions in the Sahel.  In the deep profile in bare soil in Figure 2 (b) (monitored by 
neutron probe) there is very limited variation in soil water content over time, i.e. almost no precipitation 
infiltrates this cemented soil area.  Figure 2 (a) indicating data from the vegetated section shows 
significant dry down of soil water content over time, i.e. 22 Aug. to 09 Oct.  The result is that nearly all of 
the high intensity rainfall during the rainy season (prior to August in 1992) in this environment runs off of 
the cemented bare soil area into the vegetated strip which thereby receives on the order of two hundred 
percent of the precipitation.  Verhoef [7] noted that the result was a well-watered vegetation strip adjacent 
to a very dry bare soil strip in this environment.  
 
 
   (a)      (b) 
Figure 2.  Contrasting soil water depletion profiles from Southern site-Tiger Bush, HAPEX-Sahel project a) vegetated section and b) 
bare soil section (modified from Cuenca et al., 1996).   
Verhoef [7] was able to show that in the generally hot and dry conditions of the Sahel, advective 
conditions for sensible heat flux from the bare soil resulted in the fact that evapotranspiration (ET) from 
the vegetated strip clearly exceeded the potential ET rate (Verhoef et al., [8]; Verhoef and Allen, [9]).  
This is another example of conditions of soil water content and soil hydraulic properties directly 
impacting the simulation of atmospheric boundary layer processes. 
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2. Current Developments 
This article will not present a review of the various types of soil water content sensor systems over the 
past 3.5 decades in the limited space available, but the reader is directed to other sensor reviews.  An 
early evaluation of nine sensor designs over a three-year period was conducted by Leib et al. [10] and 
included tensiometers, Time Domain Reflectometry (TDR) and Frequency Domain Reflectometry (FDR) 
probes.  In this evaluation, a locally calibrated neutron probe was used as the standard against which the 
other sensors were tested for soil water content.  Comparison of the coefficient of determination (R2) and 
root mean squared error (RMSE) indicated that while some probes exhibited a high value of R2, local 
calibration was required to reduce the RMSE, i.e. the factory calibration was not satisfactory for typical 
applications in irrigation management.  Czarnomski et al. [11] tested an early version of a capacitance 
probe, a TDR probe and a FDR probe in forest soils in the Pacific Northwest (USA).  In each case they 
found that a localized calibration reduced the error of the estimate in comparison with a factory 
calibration.  The capacitance probe was the only one affected by temperature fluctuations, a problem that 
continues to affect such probes today.  However it was noted that the reduced cost of the capacitance 
probe might offset the small differences in performance compared to the TDR probe.  The FDR probe, 
despite its higher cost, did not perform as well as the other two probes in this evaluation.   
Robinson et al. [12] observed the control of soil water content on net nitrification and carbon dioxide 
fluxes and considered measurement of soil water content within an ecological monitoring framework 
again would be caused by use of a factory calibration, as well as varying degrees of diurnal temperature 
effects dependent upon probe type.  The factory calibration bias tended to be higher in the less expensive 
capacitance and FDR probes.  Robinson et al. [12] were also concerned with the spatial distribution of 
soil water content within a watershed and described potential application of spatial statistics and remote 
sensing platforms.  Dobriyal et al. [13] produced the most recent evaluation of methods to estimate soil 
water content.  They broke the methods into direct and indirect contact methods and evaluated the cost, 
accuracy, spatial scale and response time.  They do not conclude that one particular sensor fits all 
applications but discuss the advantages and disadvantages of the various sensor systems.  Dobriyal et al. 
[13] were also interested in large-scale distribution of soil water content in terms of ecosystem response 
and noted that the L-band (microwave) remote sensing radar only retrieved the surface soil moisture.   
Modern sensors have evolved so that measurements can be made continuously in time (i.e. on the 
order of 15-min intervals) at specific depths in the soil profile.  This instrumentation is based on the 
dielectric constant of water, a constant which varies from a value of approximately 1 in air to 80 in water, 
and in between for various values of soil water content.  All current electronic probes return a soil water 
value based on the dielectric constant, whether capacitance, frequency domain, or time domain sensors.  It 
should be noted that while the neutron probe is very convenient for monitoring deep soil profiles, the 
limit of the installation depth of dielectric probes, if there is to be limited site disturbance, is the arm 
length of the tallest graduate student on the team, i.e. to a depth of about 1-m.  Sensors can be installed 
deeper if something like a soil pit is opened and the sensors installed into an undisturbed soil wall, but 
this causes considerable disturbance of the site.   
Current estimates of Net Ecosystem Exchange (NEE) at regional and continental scales contain such 
important uncertainties that it is not always clear whether the North American ecosystem is a net sink or 
source for carbon (Denning et al., [14]; Friedlingstein et al., [15]).  Root zone soil moisture content 
(RZSM) has a first-order effect on NEE (Law et al., [16]).  The objective of the NASA Airborne 
Microwave Observatory of Subcanopy and Subsurface (AirMOSS) project is to provide measurements to 
estimate RZSM using an ultra-high frequency (UHF  also referred to as P-band) airborne radar, over 
representative sites of the nine major North American biomes (see Figure 3).  These biomes include 1. 
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Boreal Forest, 2. Temperate Conifer Forest East, 3. Temperate Broadleaf and Mixed Forest, 4. Temperate 
Conifer Forest West, 5. Temperate Grassland and Savanna Shrublands, 6. Mediterranean Woodlands and
Shrub, 7. Arid and Xeric Shrublands, 8. Tropical and Subtropical Dry Forest and 9. Tropical and 
Subtropical Moist Forest.  These radar observations will be used to retrieve root zone soil water content,
which along with other ancillary data such as topography, land cover, and various in-situ flux and soil
water observations, will provide the first comprehensive data set for understanding the processes that 
control regional carbon and water fluxes.  (The link to the public access web site for the AirMOSS project 













Figure 3.  North American biomes covered in the NASA AirMOSS project.  
The hypothesis of the AirMOSS project is that integrating spatially and temporally resolved 
observations of root zone soil moisture into ecosystem dynamics models can significantly reduce the
uncertainty of NEE estimates and carbon balance estimates.  The airborne P-band radar system has a 
flight configuration over the experimental sites of on the order of 100-km by 25-km made up of four 
flight lines.  This represents an intermediate footprint between the flux tower observations (on the order 
of 1-km) and regional to continental scale model simulations.  Each AirMOSS flux site also has a
hydrologic modeling domain of on the order of 100-km by 100-km that will be populated with the
corresponding ancillary data sets.  The hydrologic simulation domain is determined based on maximizing
the overlap of full watersheds with the actual flight coverage.  Each AirMOSS site has flux tower 
measurements for water vapor and carbon dioxide made using an eddy covariance system.  Normally the
flight-lines are centered on the flux tower. 
The P-band radar operates in the 420 to 440 MHz frequency range (70 cm), with a longer wavelength 
than typically used in the L-band (microwave) missions such as the European SMOS mission (Font et al.,
[17]) or the upcoming U.S. SMAP mission (NRC, [14]; Rodell et al., [18]).  Previous studies using
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similar wavelengths have shown that RZSM can be computed with an absolute accuracy of better than 5 
percent and relative accuracy of 1 to 2 percent through a canopy of up to 120 tons/ha and to soil depths of 
50 to 100 cm, depending on the vegetation and soil water content (Moghaddam et al., [20]; Moghaddam 
[21]).  The radar backscatter coefficients are available at both 0.5 arc-second (approximately 15-m, close 
to the fundamental spatial resolution of the radar) and at 3 arc-second (approximately 100-m), and the 
retrieved root zone soil moisture maps will be at 3 arc-second resolution.   
An example of the processed P-band radar retrieval is shown in Fig. 4 below.  This indicates the 
preliminary estimate of volumetric soil water content at four depth levels, the surface or 0-cm, 10-cm, 30-
cm and 75-cm, from four flight lines taken on 20 Sep 2012 over the arid U.S. Department of Agriculture 
Walnut Gulch Experimental Watershed in Arizona, USA.  At this period of time, the surface conditions 
are quite dry with increasing soil water content being observed at depth.  These scenes will undergo 
additional calibration using the continuous profile data described below as well as a spatial sampling 
protocol.   
 
 
Figure 4.  Preliminary P-band radar retrieval of soil water content with depth at the USDA Walnut Gulch Experimental Watershed 
from over-flights on 20 Sep 2012.   
The AirMOSS project will have two ground-truth measurements systems at each flux tower site, either 
running continuously or during special measurement periods at the time of aircraft over-flight.  The 
continuous in-situ observation system is made up of three soil monitoring profiles along a transect with 
approximately 50-m between profiles, i.e. at about the scale of the RZSM products derived from the P-
band imagery.  Where constraining layers were not a problem, soil moisture content and soil temperature 
sensors (Decagon 5-TE or 5-TM) were installed at 2, 5, 10, 20, 40, 60 and 80-cm depths, i.e. monitoring 
approximately the top 1-m of the soil profile.  Surface soil temperature was determined using a thermal 
infrared sensor (OMEA OS-136) pointed at the top of the soil profile.  Additional below canopy radiation 
measurements are made using a four-component radiometer (Hukseflux NR01) and each profile has a 
below canopy precipitation gauge (Texas Instrument TE525).  Soil water potential sensors (Campbell 
Scientific CS-229) were installed at the same depths as the soil moisture content sensors excluding the 
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first level (i.e. excluding 2-cm).  A special sampling protocol was developed to make additional 
measurements at each site two times per year, corresponding to climatically wet and dry conditions, close 
to the time of aircraft over-flight.  This protocol is much larger in spatial extent than the standard in-situ 
profiles and is designed to capture the full range of soil moisture content at the site but fixed in a point in 
time.   
Techniques for measuring the soil heat flux, important for closure of the energy balance, have evolved 
as well.  A standard procedure is to use self-calibrating, circular heat-flux plates (approximately 80-mm in 
diameter and 5-mm thick) buried at 8-cm depth with two thermocouples above the plate at 2- and 6-cm 
depths to allow for integration of heat transfer to the surface.  Current soil heat flux sensors are self-
calibrating but the question of signal loss between the soil surface and first level of temperature 
measurement at 2-cm arises.  Soil temperature fluctuations from the surface to 80-cm depth based on 15-
min data over a period of 80 days are shown in Figure 5.  The large diurnal temperature fluctuations 
between the surface (0-cm) and the first soil temperature sensor at 2-cm is clear.  Missing this signal 
results in an underestimation of the soil heat flux which most likely contributes to part of the typical 
energy balance closure errors in eddy covariance systems.   
 
Figure 5.  Soil temperature fluctuations by depth layer for NASA AirMOSS project indicating large diurnal changes between the 
surface (0-cm) and 2-cm depth especially during daytime.   
3. Conclusions 
As indicated in Table 1, there has been a gradual evolution of developments in sensors to monitor soil 
water content, soil water potential and soil temperature, as well as the soil water retention function and 
hydraulic conductivity function.  This article looked at a small sample of data sets over the past three 
decades.  Soil water sensor systems have evolved from those capable of daily measurements to current 
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systems with a typical measurement frequency of 15-min.  A major difficulty of such systems is 
distributing the point measurements of soil profiles to spatially distributed fields of soil water content.  
The airborne P-band radar is a system for which the return signal is sensitive to soil water content to a 
depth on the order of 50- to 100-cm as well as vegetation density.  Experimental work over dominant 
North American biomes in the NASA AirMOSS project is aimed at calibrating this measurement system 
and some first results are presented.  One day such a sensor system may be orbiting the Earth and 
monitoring soil water conditions on a global scale.   
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